
FX Cruiser HO
Izuzetan FX Cruiser HO daje vam dalji skok u
luksuzu i performansama. Zahvaljujući savršenoj
kombinaciji dizajna i tehnologije, vaši dani na vodi
će biti još opušteniji i prijatniji, sami ili u društvu,
ovaj model će proširiti vaše horizonte vožnje.

Proširite svoje vidike.
Osetite snagu HO motora od 1812 ccm. Istražite agilno i stabilno rukovanje elegantnim i laganim dizajnom
NanoXcel, uparenim sa revolucionarnim nivoom intuitivne kontrole koji pruža naš ekskluzivni sistem RiDE i
potpuno elektronski sistemi za nadzor i kontrolu. Necé biti povratka! Vaše istraživačko putovanje se
nastavlja dok istražujete izvanredne elektronske sisteme za gas i obloge, kontrolu vuče unazad, režim
bezbednosti i niz drugih karakteristika: proširena krmena platforma, podesivi volan, sedište za krstarenje za
3 osobe, kopče … svetsko zadovoljstvo u krstarenju.



FX Cruiser HO - BITNE KARAKTERISTIKE

Aerodynamic Shape

The capable hull of the FX model cuts
through the water, providing stability on
any offshore adventure. Impressively rigid
and strong, it gives these machines
awesome on-water performance with
stunning acceleration, a higher top speed,
greater economy, and an even more
comfortable ride. Pair this with a
lightweight NanoXcel2® deck and you’ve
got all you need for incredible
adventures.

Luxury, comfort, footwell drainage -
and easier re-boarding

From four-step, tilt-adjustable steering to
a luxury three-person cruiser seat; from
practical handlebar tie points to a large
swim platform with a deeper, wider,
softer, more comfortable step and dual
handles for re-boarding; the FX Cruiser
really does have it all. It even has an
industry-first footwell drainage system.

Enhanced Drive Control Modes

Intuitive riding experience through the
new Connext® display featured
Enhanced Drive Control modes: Economy,
Towing, Performance, Comfort, and
Custom. The last allows you to pre-set a
top-speed limit and an acceleration curve,
making it the perfect partner for novice
riders. Set a steady speed on longer trips
for maximum economy.

High Output, DOHC, 16V, 1,898cc
engine

Power delivery from the large
displacement, High Output 1,898cc
engine is exhilarating – and the Hyper-
Flow jet pump with its 3-blade impeller
helps turn that power into electrifying
acceleration. The Electronic Fuel Injection
(EFI) gives the smoothest possible power
output and efficient, economical running,
even on regular unleaded fuel.

7-inch colour touch screen display

See the bigger picture in full colour on the
largest screen we offer on a WaveRunner.
It's GPS map-ready and complete with
smartphone synchronisation.

30% more storage for even bigger
adventures

We've designed around 30% more easy-
access storage into our FX models - so
your adventures can be longer and take
you further. There are cleverly integrated,
practical storage solutions all around: a
very large watertight glovebox
compartment, generous storage under
the seats, at the bow and stern.

Unique simple-to-use security
system

With this innovative system there's no
separate remote control to worry about -
just use a PIN code to set and unset your
security and control modes via a touch on
the Connext® display screen.

Integrated audio system takes your
tunes on the water

Enjoy stand-out speaker sound whilst
their design blends seamlessly into the
lines of the WaveRunner. The speakers
are ideally positioned in the footwells and
controlled from an easy-access panel
next to the handlebar. A low-voltage
regulator is fitted to protect the battery.

Take your adventure in a new
direction

Go on bigger, better journeys as Cruise
Assist allows to you go further in more
comfort. Water skiers or wakeboarders
will love the constant speed, delivered
with minimal effort. No Wake mode allows
you to go anywhere, exploring hidden
quiet coves or harbours with ease.



Complete control, minimal effort

Our sophisticated Electronic control
system will delight you with its
'intelligent' features. Use Cruise-Assist to
set and maintain exact speeds, the 3-
position No Wake mode to navigate
through low-speed areas - and electronic
Reverse-assist and T.D.E. (Thrust
Directional Enhancement) for ultra-low
speed manoeuvring and docking.

RiDE® system (Reverse with intuitive
Deceleration Electronics)

The revolutionary RiDE® system
transforms your riding pleasure, bringing
a feeling of confidence to every rider... at
every level. Simply pull the throttle lever
on the right hand-grip to move forward
and accelerate - pull the lever on the left
grip to slow down or to reverse. Yes, it's
really that simple!



FX Cruiser HO - TEHNIČKA SPECIFIKACIJA

Motor

Tip agregata 4- cilindarski, 1.9 Liter High Output, 4-takta, DOHC, 4-ventila

Kompresor –

Zapremina 1898 cc

Prečnik x hod 86.0 mm x 78.0 mm

Odnos kompresije 11.0 : 1

Vrsta pumpe 155 mm Axial Flow

Gorivo Bezolovno benzinsko gorivo

Sistem napajanja gorivom Elektronsko ubrizgavanje goriva

Kapacitet goriva 70 litara

Kapacitet ulja 5.3 litara

Dimenzije

Dužina 3.58 m

Širina 1.27 m

Visina 1.23 m

Suva težina (kg) 380 kg

Dodatne karakteristike

Kapacitet rezervoara prtljaga 168.3 litara

Kapacitet putnika 1-3 osobe


